
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS PRICE LIST

BASIC FUNERAL £2,200

Simple coffin fitted with two pairs of handles and engraved name plate. Removal from place of death. No embalming, viewing or limousine. 
Conducted in accordance with the guidelines set down by the National Association of Funeral Directors for a Basic Funeral. Hearse direct to 
the Crematorium or Cemetery. Time and date at our discretion.

DIRECT CREMATION £1,195

Direct cremation without attendance at the crematorium with cremated remains scattered in Garden of Remembrance or hand deliverd to 
you within 21 days of the cremation. Working hours removal of deceased from hospital or public mortuary. Excludes Doctor's fees. 
Additional charge for removal from private residence or nursing/care home.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES & PRODUCTS - Charges in addition to chosen Funeral Package

Removal of deceased outside of normal working hours - Weekdays £275

Removal of deceased outside of normal working hours - Weekend & Bank Holiday £325

Collection of cremated remains from crematorium, retain at branch for collection £45

Additional limousine(s), up to 2 1/2 hours - each £345

Embalming and Viewing of Deceased £250

Victorian Carriage Hearse pulled by two Black horses £1,200

Victorian Carriage Hearse pulled by four Black horses £1,800

Take deceased into home the evening before the funeral or the day of funeral service £225

Reception into Church the evening before or the day of  the funeral for service £225

Additional mileage (price per mile), outside 20 mile radius of branch £2

Additional time (per vehichle, per hour) £100

Temporary wooden cross grave marker,  with engraved nameplate £100

Wooden cremated remains casket, from £236

Metal cremated remains urn, from £235

Metal cremated remains keepsake, from £65

Order of Service, design and printing, from (per copy) £3.50

Saturday funeral supplement, from £650

Sunday or Bank Holiday funeral supplement, from £950

Floral hearse £400

Pacemaker or other implanted device removal (required for cremation) £75

Oversized coffin supplement - for coffins over 6'4" length or 26" width £250

CONTEMPORARY COFFINS

Expressions £1,550

Painted Expressions £1,750



Picture Coffin £1,650

Oxford £1,450

Glitter Coffin £1,600

TRADITIONAL SOLID WOOD COFFINS

Cavendish £1,850

White Essence £1,950

Windsor £1,450

Solid Pine £1,050

Last Supper £2,150

TRADITIONAL SOLID WOOD COFFINS

Somerset Willow - Traditional or Curved £1,450

Painted Willow - Traditional or Curved £1,650

Seagrass - Traditional or Curved £1,150

Wicker - Traditional or Curved £1,250

Rainbow Willow - Traditional or Curved £1,750

Banana Leaf - Traditinal or Curved £1,150

TRADITIONAL VENEER WOOD COFFINS

Canterbury £1,150

Knotty Oak £950

Chiltern £700

Clare £600

TRADITIONAL ENGLISH-STYLE CASKETS

Crindon £2,150

Longdon £2,750

TRADITIONAL ENGLISH-STYLE CASKETS

Langley - Oak veneer casket, with raised swing lid, fitted with three pair of bar handles and T-ends £1,500

Ripon - Solid oak casket with decorative side panels, feature corner pilars and raised swing lid £2,500

WOOD AMERICAN-STYLE CASKETS

Michelangelo £1,900

Westfield £2,200

Pieta £2,300

Heavenly White £2,350

Lismore £2,350

Golden Leaf £2,500

Waterford £2,600

Harvest Oak £2,900

Louisburg £3,950



Bordeaux £5,900

Capital £6,200

Paramount £12,500

METAL AMERICAN-STYLE CASKETS

Warren Blue £1,750

White Devotional £1,850

Twilight Silver £2,800

White Rose £3,300

Cognac Jewel £3,510

Tinley £3,900

White Sand £4,170

Parthenon White £5,200

Princeton Copper £5,800

El Dorado £9,250

Majestic Gold £25,000


